Well here we are again with another fantastic NAME DAY project.
Happy Anniversary NAME!
To celebrate we are making a Memory Box to hold all your special monthly pieces or some of
your treasured items from House Parties or other events you have attended or maybe you just
want to find a home for some of your collections.
This is a sample picture.
Basic kit is cut from quality Birch ply and comes
with acrylic shelves.
I suggest you purchase 3 sheets of scrapbooking
paper of your choice to cover, 1 inside and 2
outside.

as well as a coin cell battery pack.
separately

The top lifts off to access the lighting kit which is
5 Deca LED’s already joined to make it easy to fit
into the precut
holes in the ceiling
This lighting kit is sold

There is also a 32nd acrylic sheet available which slides down inside
the front to help protect your pieces.
If you are a small scales person I have put together a couple of kits
that will help you display your items.
From the top and with a
few items on them
There are 2 tables @ ¾”
high and 2 @ 5/8” high
and both with a ¾” dia
top.
You do need glass or
super glue for these but they will not interfere with the light
shinning down and still help showoff small items like cakes or flower arrangements and they can
be used elsewhere if you do not want to use them in your Memory Box.

I have also put together a few wood tables with oval tops that
again can be used to help showoff your small items or in a
different scene.
Sizes:
1 table 7/8 x 5/8 x ½ high
2 tables 5/8 x ½ x 3/8 high
2 tables ½ x 5/16 x ½ high

Prices:
Basic Kit
$ 25.00
Lighting Kit
$ 12.00
Acrylic Sheet
$ 8.00
Acrylic Tables
$ 10.00
Wood Tables
$ 10.00
Shipping:
$ 20.00 for basic kit with all other items ordered no further shipping will be charged so any
amount of any of the above kits will be $ 20.00
Please email me
liz@taffyandme.com with your order and include you shipping address as well as your phone
number for the customs forms please.
Thank you for supporting my small business and I do hope you enjoy your NAME Day Memory
Box and all the festivities that are offered on various groups.
Thank you
Liz West
email Liz
ETSY
Facebook

liz@taffyandme.com
www.etsy.com/ca/shop/TaffyandMeCreations
www.facebook.com/TaffyandMe

